Do you need help searching the grants databases or using the other Foundation Center resources?

**On the web**

http://grantspace.org/ask-us: email or chat

**Foundation Center DC Office**

Phone: 202-331-1400

1627 K Street, NW
Third Floor
Washington, DC 20006-1708

http://foundationcenter.org/washington/

---

**Searching for Grants at the VSTC Library**

Once you log into one of our computers open a web browser and go to:

Library.gwu.edu > Virginia Science and Technology Campus Library > Collections > Grants & Foundations > Sidebar: Resources

*Foundation Directory Online Professional* (grants for nonprofits)

Or

*Grants to Individuals Online* (grants for individuals)

**Foundation Center Websites**

(These can be accessed from anywhere, no subscription required.)

[FoundationCenter.org](http://foundationcenter.org): main website for the Foundation Center

[GrantSpace.org](http://grantspace.org): Training courses and sample documents